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GIZEA T AiOBAL TRIUMPHJ that he would be indictable forA

a vi?orti Protest a gainst i.iqnor evel7 quart of liquor he would sell
Licen-e-Lcar- al and Moral Points without licenap

artPi Jcar-Go- od Feelmir jru. OtnerwiBe..
Ime unard Acts Promptly and! The board gave ever? ODDOrtntiffv

A stated by The Standard yes-- or fu" ventilation of the matter no-rda- y,

the board of connty commis. uerconMat.onandnoth,ng bntthe
mg a few days i"T-- ; ?uDarfotte-.iene- r.

voted (not to W J P Good. "'Peotful terms ,were n.ed in uMJs in Boston, in

mM .bough, bu.) to Jacob P Good- - "1'8C-f-wh- ile the Tiew of the VJTrZ T"
Bsn the --privLege to .ell liqnor Jba.ers and the strongesthmof the corporate l,mif. P"nt were made on vhe part of days. few,

, i i , . .

We will close our Store5t.'JobD'sIoharcb, wherenpon a dele,
the dolegation. The audience

"'A:

pUon of Conoord'i citizens ajSem. ?'8fd wit 'hanki to the board for Pickles, Tomato Oat-ble-d
in the coarr hoaae this

'-I- gmg in . rather long d!bate ST1T Wn,.,. At 7 O'cloch
- . i j ...P.

. --.

Mi
.

ThorBdav) mornine. ,M ae'egatwn withdrew.
" f ".s ""wiBJUre

Sauce and some 1Mr. J M Odell was calhd to the
The boarA "considered its action

chair and- - Rev. Paysenr was made 8d una6imon8'y voted to withhold
Sewety with J D Barrier as aesi- s-

llCen8e ' -
;

during June, Jiilvj anoi"oice aams and
'tut Secretary. in me whole matter we feel :that

After the situation was ventilated 00 real b,8me is to be attached" to 'Breakfast Bacon t August, except on
! ' ' SATURDAY;'.the body sent a praer to the board Doara wfl0 acted oh the light

to be heard. Tending an answer
thrown oa the sabject jesterday

Sir. D. A Caldwell offered a resolu- - b.nfc from better and clearer
tion declaring it to be the tense St thrown on thasabject. today
of the body that license to sell

t he7 dia not hesitate to act as they
WHEN WE CLOSE AT 11 O'CLOCK M

This
liquors should hot be granted. IBaw tbe line of aty. Weiare con--

Premptly the bxiy. received an
ced to that it was i a pleasant ne wroff na the nit of i7 r

BBSwer from the board, that they uCl r"? e C0Qnty .9 X'wmnih
woald be pleased to receive the d'e'le- - at hea more op. yesterday evening, to find at the
Mti0n P8ed t0 liquor trafljc than its Pmade as eay the board of com- -'

f s t
j present one. missioned wiir purchase a rock

V v""l ro uur salesmen aJHtle rest during the hot weather months. The?:are in the stors from 13 to 16 hours a day darini
0onmfle-m?,Dtb-

? ?f thye. and.;.certainlyare entitled to the, short time forrest and recreation afforded by this arrangemenL
- We hope i our Ineais and customers wiil ap-preci- ate

this and come to see us during the sm.mer months before 7 o'clock -

Aw vi wwiuwiDBiuupra were hamJ. "1uorw-- uoub 5iotuuu on
tken .ddressedby Messrs Duvil JLa IT the board has factory trial, when we! meaU,1are sore it has the 'hnianuecript said. 1 500UUrase, Est. .na Mr.Arnop .dgHtude ret: oi tLf WiPt tne
AClmeiD protest against ail lovers of moral facts; - f .We have a splendid stodlthe action and an earnest appeal to especially of th li:- v:tt"w wwwuu o,, oiovjitur ana screen, arescind the aame. where the ' bar anrJan enS 11roomwas to' be lhone power 1 Tl ' flAttorney Hartsell in rifA erected. . for all oft which thv-CV-- - lines and will

no elrort to please you
the petitioner fitated that he himself Too ; mnoh, honor. , can' not Ibe test.

cond"iOa o approved
wasa prohibitionist always but that be8towed on the prompt and vigoS l

as the matter stood said Goodman 008 move" in this matter and on the f J
a right to to mannfactnre and defender., of the cause,0r (jroods and Prices 0sell liquors under the United States ?! lmPromPttt speeches were Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe

lava hnf J: i models of losrical DOWcr ftTin mmol 1 Hands. Chilblains- - Hnma iii Yours to Serve' V meaSQremnt force. - Skin Eruptions, and pos tively cnresia" ne ws the cdrnnrntn PiW or nn nav .m tj.
failti of at, John's wonld move "7!' f ,J gnteed to give statisfaction or! CANNON & FETZERtsiae ana ran his distillerv hnt ' 6 """i1"" jciuuuku. rnce a& cents per

it ,V
Wedeeday ening very pleasantly box For sale at P B Fetzer's DrngriVl Whe 18 8na 8e11 t the home of Mrs. Fred Glass, in .

' .
limit, and ,f the board No. 4 1township. Among them were B.ta,..- -. n..,'. ! ,

te forrr8WM14grant8 hT M YoW. The South.bound train Wednei-- HEADS OR TA IJLrO T$100 Lilly Cook, ,ad their d,y costained
ne tnonght it a mere na, miss Uundy. Among thegen- - home from the Deaf and IWhwr of poo to the conntv if Ufta were Messrs. Pink Misen. asvlnm. i ;.' r.-wciJiIiite.ie- ta

Pted when the and Herbrt Cook. . Mrs. -- There i' ts the latestdeas msame priyileges was quite a crowd of then ; . - s,yie and--&

ereamlable to the said Goodman
WillPropst chaperoned the crowd frtu nates, probably fifteen orW ' experience and theperfect acquaintance with the mOTs."ftoutpii7inpthe Mnni,. u , j,
0f yonnS folks. ty. presented quite a pitiable lar demand- - Our Furniture commands aamiration 1 . ,

K-to-
o,

that the commission Sok wT tn M dieAnS them was Httle Miss 4 State' e grantee our goods as represented
;tbeiract,on and with. 2 5S'ZZ' nd sefc est. -- V.v ' .

ffHHOald, 11 was ay enjoyable occasion,
her parents. : j

ofh,0!elf . beh.8lf -d-.of course, thef conld not re! A .WHftMVk, ' J ErnB12,,nn Q " v4
Lounges,

"DflaVa"STmsmr I uu"u,,raieatI18t turnnntil the wee sma' hours of the 7of the board and him. night, when they returned laghig rZf
a8 BlSoTJwtheir counsel were nnnj . and sinffinir an;n iTtr.rr"" 8aT.0ttll!tri Hair, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses.

Art Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,their hea!:l- j-bLurir th. . haIm.. i. it . . . . - I TVAvhMV aU: ir--s license, but after con 01 vw to ine utmost. luei,uves. me sole prcprieTor? Racks for halls,
1

Moulding
"lcfinpr the ... .. .. I . , , riwo Vl wimmuns ijiver .Keen latoimatter

V

Rifch-fmrse- ss Marriage. . lear? tnat customers are often deceived b;
At the residence of the bride's buy.1,nS and taking some medicine of u

father at 6 o'CW Tw !?ce tebg ittc
Vnflide Shade's.

gide Boards,
Jj. Baby Carriages, Mattine,

Qhlna Closets

,
'

I I Q.f aI1 kiDds and descriptions

-- v iuuiuns uiver itec?uiato.r. " We warntmg Miss Bessie Ritch was Imarried 5:ou that unless the word Regulator is on
to Mr. Charles 8 Burgess, of High tVZT

ilOO m the schoolf nd wonld
P. o conoteract the'evil made

ri by national law
CrWW"be to adyise the Oint. , . . , ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator 01

Tfc wftfl a . n;flf :.:::i:: H ything called Simttions Liver Reculatori BELI;w , uuljr a DutJ. Id. Zeilm& Co., and no medicine madeI6W rftlflnVfS Ann inrimoaf AJ. DV ativnno o oa 10 tVia. ?iiir i
Hev tt"lloa 11 le&a'.

' Alexanrlpw J r. ar... 1 Al 1 mm - 1 V

Bell. All calls are promptly met. dav or iiitrht
1 De "ntle.r lhe caret ofKe also in Vis, .

- mmiuo hicuuj y . j w oauic. w e alone can
the contracting parties beini?

lfc uP;.a?d we cannot b responsible, ifpreS 5ther medicines represented thepnf as same do
lot helD VOll aa vnnnrolorl'fft n

- -, . om8 or Protest.Judte Urt;;- -
AUU omerj gtated thatlr

Jraurt could .
k... T63Clod. mndifw I

The-ceremon-
y was performed by II ?arHs.faciweIlinmind'ifyhave

. .' ?oeenm the habit of using a medicine whirh;
'V. U E Busby, pastor of the bride, vousupposedto be Simmoi LriS M00RE& K YE L TheStrengthofaCorpomiorA.1

y m the -Wisdom ot its, :-- -

i -- Managements :
s

,
'eiSe faction while vet in

also etaurf
8e88ion. After supper the bridal party because the name .was 'somewhat likethat the United went to the r??as lair cr

depot where tne youne Regulator vnn i. WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS. The Old Reliable VfriritVi, r--; . . - .
'. ... 6"c nn man o 1. 1. I 1. a . . . ' r, iiiipuseui WARE. ,;:r; vSf-- - ntiut : uuuyie tooK idb O'ftinnlr trin v I upon ana nave not hpn lTofrmn c; 1' o ana Marine; bf

" ' Hanover, of New York ' RcilIKCt.
' Palatine, nf fln..i'

Wra b ... Charlotte, N U;lit High Point; their fntnre home: BothCSK I i iVOrth KriticK t i i .
1

are very popular young people and 1" who use it know how necessar it . eNceafr: ;uan t which he
; 4 rire, ot Wilminetorr. 1hav e the best wishes-o-

f
their many Slil!0?? Fever, 6ostipa.t it :

" own raising, and Reprsen ting Million,' qUJ?i? Charlestw-.-

Our wholesale department contains the
leading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty.- - .

J our retail , department we show an
elegant line of dinner and tea sets Im--DOrted hv US frnm fh IaVi ...

. eiwpBia, anaaaaisorderp
ITiaiTlor fmrn o Ti.'r. J T:mends for their future hanrjinesa. Kepresented in Con."" ana aurrfirss.

rem.
" e Goodman , WJT '

" r 4 rSalisbury' World. - . j?- - nnr,,ftkeer :.U,8. a'8tl,lery oatside
Miss Ritch is well know in thT4,

" Fun"e limit, and li h.
Also life, and -- accident .Insurant.
, MOKK1SON ti: OALDV7Eli- -

We ask you to look; for yourselves, and
iee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
Fou can readily distinguish by the Red Z
3n wrapper, and by; our. naine.iis the only
nedicine. called Simmons Liver Regulator.

. - " ' ' ' 4 - "

' J. H. ZEIXIX A CO.

RoyalD;,;;Hf8nyfDrther than liquors
place, her father,Mr.,M L Ritch,
having married in . this cityjf The
ST4NDABD exfendfl-it- s most hearfr

ArroBtriT at law
..CONCOBD. N a .defypc"Wum. hit, nnT ,- W r I I fl WATft A a.uAuuaru ana congratulations to the happy couple. Simmon lAvtr ZZt&uUitor
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